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WANT BflWERMAN

West's Opposition to Law of

Vital Interest Will Cost
, Him Many Votes.

DEMOCRAT GIVES WARNING

Republican "omlne Housing

Reception at Hood IUvrr and
The PallrRonrn Handi-

cap Proves Serious.

THE DALLES. Or, Oct. 57. Sp-rt- aL

Wasco Coontr "IH e!lTr !n

bulk lt solid vote to Jar Bowrm,
Republican direct primary nominee for

ernor of Oregon. This I the ntl-n- nt

uprtiMd on every hand ty the
rcters of tb countj.

Not onlr ara tne Republicans nere
nnaxlmous for their partye etandard
bearers, but tha temoetsts have needed
!h recnt warnlns; sounded by Jads-- e

A. 8. Bennett aalnt Oawald West.
-- andMafe of tha Bourne-Chambria- ln

machine.
Juda-- Bennett, a pfmocwlic leader

nd a man of state-wid- e prominence.
aa brought out In a circular to

ronnir ncniocrata tha fact that Wnt
nhbled In the last Legislature axalnst

a measure of vital Interest to the atock-me- n

of Orea-on- . The bill placed cer-

tain restrictions upon railroad com-
panies In tha shlpplna- - of livestock;, and
at the time Vni lobbied against the
hill be wu drawing pay from the tax-
payer for bla aervlce aa Railway er.

We--fs Vou Mill tie Small.
There are 2304 Votera In Wasco Coun-

tT. Ilepubtlcana predomination three to
one. Doubt la expressed here, hew-ve- r.

that Went will receive one vote In
Is. even from hla own party. Not only
have hie activate for the rallroada at
the Legislature of l0 aroused much
fee!ln In thla aectlon. but Weat suffers
the additional handicap of belna; re-

garded aa the mere tool of a political
machine which la seeking to strengthen
Iturif complete control of the govern-
or chair.

The Dalles received Mr. Bowerman
with enthusiasm tonlRht when he ar-
rived from Hood Illver. after a hard
3a v of campaigning-- , lie was met by
a large delegation of Kepubllcans and
racorte.l to the courthouae. The dele-ratl- nn

was accompanied by the local
hra band. At the courthouae was as-

sembled an audience that filled every
seat.

flood River County was flattering
In Ita adoption of the candidate this
afternoon, and although no meeting
had been arranged there, tha Commer-
cial Club decided on an emergency call
and tha assembly hall waa speedi:y
filled.

Hood River's Mind Made Up.
"Hood River has already reached a

verdict." said E. L Smith, tha well-kno-

horticulturist. In Introducing
Mr. Bowerman. "It Is entirely un-
necessary that he visit us or speak
here, but since he Is with us. we want
to bear from him. On November S wo
will deliver our sealed verdict, which
will read, without a dissenting vote,
that he Is elected to serve as Governor
of Oregon. I have known Mr. Bower-
man many yean, and have known of
his work, and 1 know he has ability
enough to look after the affairs of
two states tha size of Oregon."

Hood River has HI voters. ISO of
them Republicans. Leading party men
say that after a careful canvass of the
situation they are forecasting between
the 00 and 100 Bowerman votes. No

et supporters have been heard of.
and when that candidate visited Hood
River a week ago. he waited to get a
corporal'a guard Into the assembly hall
to hear him speak, although the meet-
ing had been advertised. In extremi-
ty, he adjourned to the street, and
spoke to 3i wayfarers. Hood River
la still laughing over tha glowing ac-

count of a "big West meeting, which
appeared the next day In the columns
of the Bourne-Chamberla- in machine
organ at Portland.

lxcan Peplcta Bourne.
Jhn F. Logan, chairman of the new

Maltnomaii County Republican Cen-
tral Committee, a champion of state-
ment No. 1 and the direct primary law.
appeared tonight with Mr. Bowerman
on the platform. He railed attention
In a terse, plain speech, to the menace
to Oregon of Bournelsm.

"I am paying my resperta to our
aenlor Senator at thla time because he
Is unmlstakeahly tbe candidate for
;orernor In this campaign." said Mr.

Logan.
"Oswald West Is running for office

cnlv ss the delegate of Bourne. Let us
review Bourne's history briefly to de-
termine whether It Is expedient to
place onrselves wholly at mercy of the
man.

"Jonathan Bourne's history In Ore-
gon, sfter he got through with the
poker games of Boston and came west
for new green pastures, la one of cor-
ruption. Ha broke Into Oregon poli-
tics with a gum-sho- e campaign for
the Legislature In 1S9 when he was
elected In January and February of
17 he established a brothal at Salem
for the purpose of holding up the Leg
islature. He was working In the

then of an aspirant for tbe
I'nlted States Senate and by hla ne-
farious methods he prevented tbe en-
actment of any legislation and made
rereasary a special session of tha Leg-lslatu- re.

Cost to Taxpayers Heavy.
"The Incident cost the taxpayers

iino and a large sum In Interest
on state money.

"Since then his record has been ono
of perpetual mischief-makin- and bri-
bery. His partr repelled lilm and be
rode Into the United States Senate In
an unguarded moment on the Initiative
and referendum. At the Senate he has
been present to represent Oregon onlv
cn such occasions as when the ther-
mometer was too low to make golf
impossible. He has been the laughing--

stock of the Senate, the Joke and
butt of the Capital. When It came to
voting on the tariff, he admitted pub-
licly knowing so lltUa about It that h
had sought the advice of his great an J
good friend. Aldrich.

"It Is quite in the order of things
thai he should seek at this time ;o
perfect a machine that will help him
hold his seat In tha Senate. He knows
that It will not bo enough for him to
spend his fortune recklessly In his
campaign for two years
hence. There must be additional help.
and what could be more valuable than i

a state machine, with Oswald West a;
the head of It. Such a machine would
be subservient to the very wish of'Bourne.

Primary I --aw on Trial.
"Bourn is the real Issue now before

vau. lie tin commanded lou to killm

tha direct primary law by refusing to
abide by Its results and he and bis
machine are bringing; every effort to
bear along that line. A vote against
Jay Bowerman and the others of th
Republican ticket Is an Indorsement
of Bournelsm and a blow at the pri-
mary law. which Is now on trial. A
vote for Jay Bowerman and the ticket
as nominated by the people la a blow
at Bournelsm and a defense of the pri-
mary law. How shall yeu vote?"

Mr. Bowerman made a strong Im-
pression with an address on campaign
Issues and the principles he represent
In hla campaign for Governor. He
outlined In detail the various vita:
changes and improvements In the ad-

ministration nf the affairs of th Stat-whi- ch

he will work to achieve If
eleeted.

With reference to his work In the
Legislature, be went over hla record
and made It clear that hla Interest was
always that of the people and Uiat he
had on all occasions supported and
promoted legislation tending to regu-
late the corporations In their dealings
with the public. Ha read a series of
commendations from the files of the
Rnurne-Chamherla- ln organ upon his
work against the railroads when he
was president nf the Senste and at tha
last Legislature.

Bourne Money Earned.
"T read these clippings merely to

show you the true relationship between
tbat vicious machine mouthpiece and
Aanalaa." said he. "Although It Is
made out a liar by Its own fllea, yet.
It cries out against me as favoring
th railroads, but It Is only following
the Bourne methods, which Is necessary
In earning of Bourne's money. They
have no Issues, no candidates excepti-
ng; a straw man. and so Issues must
be manufactured In hope that they will
e accepted by people who do not know

the truth.
"In th Legislature I worked for

those laws which appealed to me as
designed to bring about conditions most
desired by the people." eontlnned Mr.
Bowermsn. "My record and I Invite
the closest scrutiny of It shows that
I was always alllgned on the side of
tbe people In placing restrictions on
corporatione. Mv motto has been, and
now Is. open-hand- Justice to every
one. whether Incoroprated or not.

Views on Primary Clear.
"I was nominated under the direct

primary law and have always been Its
advocate and champion as I shsll con-
tinue to be. If elected Governor I shall
protect the laws of the people and will
veto any legislation directed agslnst
any of the laws written on the dooks
by the 'people unless the people them
selves make the change.

"Aa to my vlws In that regard. If I
have not made myself clear, then I
Invite any of you to ask any question
you may see fit. My past life and my
record are an open book, as should
be the case with every man who aspires
to public office. I will be glad to an-
swer any questions regarding my rec-
ord or my life. I can refer you with
pardonable pride to the community
where I have made my home for th
past 12 years. For six years I have
represented my district In the Legisla-
ture and at the last election I received
450 votes out of every 500 cast by those
people among whom I live, and who
know me Intimately."

Mr. Bowerman will return tomorrow
morning to Portland, where he will
open his campaign In Multnomah Coun-
ty with a night meeting; on th East
Sid.

'ABRAHAM TO AID BOWERMAN

Defeated Candidate for Nomination
Will Take Stomp.

ROSEBURG. Or, Oct. 27. (Special.)
True to the colors of the Republican
party. Senator Albert Abraham, defeat-
ed candidate for Governor, leavea for
Lane County tomorrow, where he will
deliver several addresses In behalf of
Bowerman and the state and county
ticket

Mr. Abraham say that Bowerman is
the man of the hour and he Intends to
assist him In election.

AUTO HITS CAR HEAD-O- N

Owner Looks Behind When Drlvlns,
and Collision Follows.

SALEM. Or, Oct. 27. (Special.) W.
F. Buchner. a Salem merchant, when
driving his automobile and looking
away from tha road, drove the ma-
chine directly across th street-ca- r
track on South Commercial street,
head-o- n Into a rapidly approaching
car. Mrs. Buchner and her Infant
child were thrown from the car, but
Mr. Buchner was held in his seat by
the steering wheel.

Both the automobile and street car
were damaged, but Mr. Buchner es-
caped without a scratch. Mr. Buchner
had turned In hla seat to speak to peo-
ple who were coming up behind In a
carriage.

Mrs. Buchner and the child were un-
hurt aside from a few scratches and
bruises.

ROUGHS ATTACK SOLDIERS

Innocent Wayfarers Hurt In Con-

flicts in LUbon.

LISBON. Oct. 17. The announcement
was made here today that Mexico
would recognise the Republic of Por-
tugal.

Colonel Barreto. the Minister of War.
made the statement that after repeated
talks with the soldiers quartered in
the city barracks, he felt be could
count on their undivided support.

A new source of anxiety, however,
is found In nocturnal encounters be-
tween troops and the rougher element

f the city. The troops guarding con-
vents and monasteries have been at-
tacked by armed gangs desirous of
pillaging these buildings. The soldiers
have been forced to fire. Injuring sev-
eral Innocent passersby. .

Mary Harris Armor, Armory
night. (Paid advertisement.)

Your ont-o-f --order Stomach feel
. fine five minutes after tak-

ing' a little Diapepsin.
Every year regularly more than a

million stomach sufferers In the United
States. England and Canada take
Papa's Dlapepsln. and realise not only
Immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or er stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead In your stomach, or If you have
heartburn, that Is a sign of Indiges-
tion.

Oet from your Pharmacist 'a nt

case of Pa pes Dlapepsln and take
a dose Just aa soon as you can. There J

TJTE MORNING OREGONTAN. FRIDAY. OCTOBER' 28," 191Q.

LAUREL IS CHOSEN

Oregon Women's Clubs Vote

on Federation Flower.

TENTH MEETING IS HELD

Members of Monday Musical Club
of Portland Entertain Convert'

tion at The Dalles Auto
Excursion Is Enjoyed.

THB DALLE 31 Or.. Oct.
Th tenth annual meeting of the Oregon

Federation of Women's Clubs came to
a successful close this afternoon when
tha women of Mm Old Fort Dalles So.
doty gave th visiting delegates an In-

formal reception at the garrison building.
Th reception waa brief, as the delegates
were leaving on the afternoon trains.

Last nlght'a session was held in the
Congregational Church. Musical num-
bers were given by Miss Evelyn Hurley.
Mlssi Maud Dammaach and Mrs. Olson,
members of th Portland Monday Musical
Club.

Th state president, Mrs. 6arah A.
Evans, gave greeting Mrs. Robert C
French talked on "Our Scholarship Loan
Fund for Girls." Then a solo waa sung
by Mrs. A. L. Richardson, of the La
Grande Lyle Tuesday Musical nuo.
Three-minu- te reports by state presidents
followed.

Mrs. Philip N. Moore discussed the
letter from the general federstlon presi-
dent today, snd the convention voted on
a National Federation flower, the moun-
tain laurel being the choice. The en-

tire assembly sang "Blest Be the Ti
That Blnda" and the formal sessions
vera adjourned. When the lunchen was
over the member were driven in autos
over some of the scents "loops" surround-
ing The DeJIea. The drive occupied sn
hour and a half.

500 DAYTON ACRES SOLD

Farm and Orchard Transfers Total
$13,000 Several Deals Made..

DATTONV Wash.. Oct. 27. (Special.)
Involving the transfer of 500 acres of
farm and orchard land valued at 2.000.
several realty deals here this week have
established a record In activity for this
Fall. Heading the list Is the sale of th
Covello ranch of William McDole. con-

sisting of 160 acres to Elmer Searl for
112,731. The price im approximately k) an
acre, the top price paid for agricultural
land In that vicinity.

J. W. Stevens, a hardware merchant
sold to Charles J. Broughton. Donsld
Rockhlll and John Rockhlll 100 acres near
Turner Station for $TZ0. George Nelson
of Starbuck. purchased from th Phila-
delphia Securities Company 16S acres near
Starbuck for fcXWO and Henry Strom pur-
chased an orchard tract of 15 acres near
Dayton from John Rockhlll for J16M.

Water Certificates Accepted.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Oct 27.

(Special.) Project Engineer Patch has
received a telegram from A.P. Davis,
acting director of the Reclamation Serv-
ice, saying that tbe cer-
tificates Issued by the Klamath Water
Users' Association would in future be
accepted by the Land Office In lieu of
cash for maintenance fees. These cer-
tificates were Issued to some of th
local contractors for lateral and other
work by the water users.
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BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO

Distributers to tbe Drug Trade
Portland, Or.

NO MORE INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA

OR SOUR, GASSY, UPSET STO&IACH

will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling In the stomach. Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches. Dlzxlness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go.
and, besides, there wlll.be no sour food
left over In the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dtapepsln is a certain cur
for out-of-or- stomachs, because It
takes hold of your food and digests It
just the sam aa If your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom-
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large t0-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia. In-
digestion or any other stomach

Eclipse
Manicure

Articles

WearWellHose C B.

save

Night Shirts at

No
No

Men's outing flannel night shirts of
. a very tine These night shirts
are made very full in size and length
with collars and a large

of to choose from.

1 C
kerchiefs

Groceries
Liquors

Corsets

qualify.

military as-

sortment patterns

Pure Linen Hand--

Pure Irish linen hemstitched riand-kerchie- fs

with a half-inc- h hem. This is
a very special offer, as the linen is ex-

ceptionally fine.

Corset Demonstration this week by Mrs. Dean, Expert Corset-ier-e,

who will show you how to be Ultra Stylish, yet Comfort-

able in --NEMO SMART SET CORSETS.

Men's Economy Club
Finds much to Friday

Outing Flannel 89

I7C

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

Lisle Web Suspenders Special, 29c
In narrow and medium widths of an excellent quality rubber

with leather cast-of- f ends. An endless variety of patterns to
select from. Special 29
An Alien Sale of Socks, Special at 10c a Pair

10c Socks are strange and foreign to ourstore.yet in offering
these socks at 10c a pair we do so with the knowledge that ord-

inarily at this price you'll receive only socks of questionable qual-

ity. You'll be surprised with the fine values we offer in this
sale. Socks good enough for any man to wear. In an immense
range of patterns in both light and dark colorings. In all sizes.

and

and

Corsets

Tablets

Gloves

Attractive Neckwear 25c
Venise lace collars and jabots in Baby Irish lace patterns

and floral designs. Also designs in roses and wheels used so
extensively in Baby Irish lace work. Many pretty jabots in
net with heavy lace edge in single and double tab styles. It is

ae exceptionally fine collection beautiful neckwear at this price

$2 Ladies' Kid
Gloves, Special. $1.27

Gloves of a fine quality of kid
in two and three-clas- p styles,
over seam stitching and Paris
point back. In .all colors and
black and white. .

Chiffon Auto
Veils, special 98(

-- Chiffon Veils, two yards long
and a yard wide of an extra
fine quality, hemstitched on
the ends and sides. In a good
assortment of colors, including
light blue, pink, champagne,
black and white.

No Bakery
No Restaurant

W. B. j

the

of

V

$2.00 Cape
Gloves, Special.

Vaucaire
Galega

Maggioni

$1.57
Light weight cape skin

Gloves of an exceptionally
good quality. In assorted tans
only, out seam style with self-col- or

stitching.

35c Fancy Dresden
Ribbons, yard, only

Dainty warp prints,
brocaded and striped Ribbons
in light blue, lavender, yel-

low, green and
Widths from 4 to 6 inches.

Just the ribbons for fancy work.

Lace Veils, Special 95c
These lace veils are growing in popularity every day and we

are now many attractive meshes. This special veil is
of a fine mesh nei in allover figured patterns with a pretty lace
edge. One and one-ha- lf yards long and half a yard wide.

V . " ; ;

Offering Remarkable Values in Hats at $3.95
m

Every hat is not becoming to every woman, but every woman can find a be-

coming hat in this sale.
500 hats are placed on sale and await your approval. Hats embracing all the popular shapes

in greatest demand. Hats modeled in small medium and large shapes employing every variety of
trimming that is used in up-to-da- te and more expensive models.

We want you to confuse this sale with the ordinary factory made and cheap store bargain

hat These hats are made of materials that will pass your closest inspection and are WORTHY

of LABEL OF OUR STORE, which is a GUARANTEE of their WORTH.
They come in black and colors and are on sale Friday and Saturday only. The greatest sale of

trimmed hats, for value, style, and quality ever offered to Portland shoppers.

Fur Beaver .and Fur Felt Untrimmed Hats for $2.95

Friday

Saturday

$2.95

These Hats Sell Regularly from $4.95 to $7.50 Each

L

Friday

"'

25,
patterns,

combinations.

showing

don't

'the

Friday and
Saturday

$2.95

This week finds the Fall millinery season at its height. You have visited all the milliners.

You have had your fashion books to guide you and post you on all the late shapes, on all the new-

est styles that are in vogue this season. No store could attempt to offer you old styles and label

them as new. You are too well informed to be deceived so easily.

-I-n offering these IMPORTED and AMERICAN-MAD- E UNTRIMMED HA TS at $2.95 we do so

with the knowlege that you'll find the biggest bargains ever offered in Portland. You'll find shapes

reflecting the most recent hats sent over from Paris in small, medium and large styles.

In ths offering you'll find beautiful mushroom shapes in the peculiar flares spoken of in the

French fashion books. Also a dozen other styles too numerous to enumerate. These beautiful

hats come in BLACK ONLY. An immense display will be made in our millinery department.

Why not start your own Library? An easy accomplishment.
Join our Book Lovers' Club. $1.00 down and $1.00 a week.


